It is well recognized that rare earth containing films have many applications in microelectronics. Metal Organic Chemical Vapour Deposition (MOCVD) has become one of the most effective methods for producing of thin films. This technique needs volatile and thermostable lanthanide compounds. There are two groups of volatile lanthanide compounds which can be sublimated at relatively low temperature (120-400~~) -chelate complexes with organic ligands (with M-0 or/and M-N bonds) and organometallics (with M-C bonds). The organolanthanides are air-and moisture-sensitive that is a specific property of M-C bond. These sensitive compounds have been used only for doping semiconductors of rare earth by MOCVD[11.
The volatile lanthanide chelate complexes with organic ligands such as 1,3-diketonates have been successfully used to produce lanthanide containing oxide films, f.e. yttrium aluminium garnet and high temperature superconductors[2,31. Lanthanide complexes with organic 0-donor ligands are compounds with mainly ionic bonds and with high value of central rare earth ion coordination number. These properties are attributable to associated structure of lanthanide 6-diketonates. Only bulky ligands are capable to inhibit association and promote volatility. Bulky 2,2,6,6,-tetramethyl-3,5-heptanedione ligand (Hthd, also termed dipivaloylmethane) is the most useful for preparing volatile lanthanide 6-diketonates. The main idea of our work is search for new volatile lanthanide compounds and the comparison of their behavior with that of known volatile compounds in CVD processes. It was found that such accessible and inexpensive lanthanide 6-diketonates as acetylacetonates (acac, also termed penthane-2,4-dionate) and pivalates (Piv, also termed trimethylacetates) can be sublimated and used for film producing.
1.Volatile lanthanide acetylacetonates. It is known that lanthanide acetylacetonates Ln(acacI3 are of oligomeric structure and due to this are practically nonvolatile. Usually these compounds are synthesized as hydrates Ln(acacI3 3H20: The adducts Ln(acacI3.nQ were investigated in solid state and in gaseous phase by IR and thermal analysis, mass spectrometry, photoelectron spectroscopy. It was found that addition of the neutral donor ligands Q was accompanied by formation of adducts which did not hydroluse when heated. Three different modes of adducts MAA,*nQ sublimation were demonstrated:
The volatility of MAA3.nQ depends on nature of the lanthanide ion and the donor ligand and can be varied. Data of table 1 illustrate these dependencies for typical elements of cerium and yttrium groups of lanthanides. 
2.Volatile lanthanide pivalates.
Lanthanide pivalates belong to the class of complexes with carboxylate organic ligands. It is thought to be unexpected result that lanthnide carboxylates are volatile. These lanthanide compounds are ionic and polymeric and as rule they are non volatile [Ill. However pivalates contain bulky alkyl group -t-butyl which promotes decreasing of intermolecular forces and increasing of volatility. Besides that lanthanide pivalates were obtained in form of coordination saturated compounds -LnPiv3-HPiv (n = 3, 3.5 with coordination number equal 8. The adducts LnPiv3 -nHPiv have been investigated by different methods: IR, TA, x-ray analysis, mass spectrometry and sublimation. A comparison of the IR spectra of LnPiv3.nHPiv with those of HPiv indicates an coordination between the carboxylic C=O and metal ion: band characteristic of the CO H poup of Hpiv (1710cm-'1 shifts to lower frequen--I ce (1700-1690cm in the spectra of LnPiv3.nHPiv. By determining the crystal structure of NdPiv3-3HPiv was showed that it was a dimer. It is shown that two processes take place when heating 3. The use o f volatile lanthanide acetylacetonates and pivalates f o r MOCVD Complexes Ln(acacI3*Phen and Lnthd3 are used as dopants in the MOCVD method for fabrication of single-mode and multi-mode silica optical fibers where the core is doped by RE in the level of 0.1-3000 ppm. The fiber preforms are fabricated by MOCVD process with deposition of the glass core as a porous layer. It was demonstrated that the type of RE complex did not change the amount of OHgroups in the glass core. The content of OH groups is not higher than 1 ppm without any additional drying [121.
